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But him they found not, nor could one relate
Aught of his will, his wish, or his estate.
This grieved not Allen;  then again he sail'd	390
For England's coast, again his fate prevail'd:
War raged, and he, an aftive man and strong,
Was soon impressed, and served his country long.
By various shores he pass'd, on various seas,
Never so happy as when void of ease.—
And then he told how, in a calm distressed,
Day after day his soul was sick of rest;
When as a log upon the deep they stood,
Then roved his spirit to the inland wood;
Till, while awake, he dream'd, that on the seas	400
Were his loved home, the hijj, the stream, the trees.
He gazed, he pointed to the scenes:—" There stand
a My wife, my children, 'tis my lovely land;
" See ! there my dwelling—oh ! delicious scene
" Of my best life—unhand me—are ye men ? "
And thus the frenzy ruled him, till the wind
Brush'd the fond pictures from the stagnant mind.
He told of bloody fights, and how at length
The rage of battle gave his spirits strength.
'Twas in the Indian seas his limb he lost,	410
And he was left half-dead upon the coast;
But living gain'd, 'mid rich aspiring rflen,
A fair subsistence by his ready pen.
"Thus," he continued, "pass'd unvaried years,
"Without events producing hopes or fears." ^
Augmented pay procured him decent wealth,
But years advancing undermined his health 5
Then oft-times in delightful dream he flew
To ^England's shore, and scenes his childhood knew:
He saw his parents, saw his fav'rite maid,	4-20
No feature wrinkled, not a charm decay7d j
And, thus excited, in his bosom rose
A wish so strong, it baffled his repose;
Anxious he felt on English earth to lie ;
To view his native soil, and there to die.
He then described the gloom, the dread he found.
When first he landed on the chosen ground,
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